We describe the synthesis, stereochemical characteristics, and coordination behavior of 2,2'-binaphtyl-1,1'-biisoquinoline (BINIQ), a new axially chiral bidentate ligand. BINIQ was obtained in a racemic form by the diastereoselective Ullmann coupling of 1-(2-iodonaphthalen-1-yl)isoquinoline, which was prepared by the regioselective C-H iodination of 1-(1-naphthyl)isoquinoline. BINIQ has three chiral biaryl axes α and γ at the two naphthylisoquinoline and β at the 2,2'-binaphthyl sites and their relative configuration (αR a * ,βR a * , γR a * )
Introduction
Asymmetric catalysis by chiral metal complexes is currently a formidable synthetic tool for constructing optically active materials. A number of chiral ligands have been so far devised to advance this research area. In particular, those with an axially chiral 1,1'-binaphthyl scaffold represented by BINOL 1 , BINAP 2 , and BINAM 3 have found many applications in metalcatalyzed asymmetric transformations with great success (Figure 1, A) . [4] [5] [6] Isoquinoline is also a valuable constituent of chiral biaryl ligands and replacing the half aryl group of BINAP with it leads to another practical chiral ligand, QUINAP ( Figure 1 , B). 6, 7 On the other hand, although 1,1'-biisoquinoline is a convenient bidentate ligand, it is known to readily racemize at room temperature ( Figure 1 , C). 8 In pursuit of stereochemically stable biisoquinoline-type bidentate ligands with axial chirality, we newly designed 2,2'-binaphthyl-1,1'-biisoquinoline ( Figure 2 , abbreviated as BINIQ). Due to the utility of metal complexes coordinated by 2,2'-bipyridyl and its derivatives as catalysts in organic synthesis, the development of their optically active variants has gained considerable interest. 10, 11 Most chiral bipyridyl ligands so far reported possess chiral substituents at both or either of C2 and C6 positions. In contrast, bipyridyl ligands with axial chirality are scarce. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] This is largely attributed to the stereochemical instability of 2,2'-bipyridyl motif as illustrated by 1,1'-biisoquinoline C. 6 Thus, there remains much interest in developing axially chiral bipyridine and its related ligands for asymmetric metal catalysis. Herein we wish to report on the synthesis of optically pure BINIQ as a new axially chiral biisoquinoline-type ligand, in which the two isoquinoline groups are linked together by a 2,2'-binaphthyl tether. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] It is also described that BINIQ displays a dynamic stereochemical behavior upon coordination to a copper(I) ion center.
Results and Discussion
The synthesis of BINIQ was carried out as shown in Scheme 1. Regioselective C-H iodination of the readily available 1-(naphthalen-1-yl)isoquinoline 22 under the Yu's conditions 23 24, 25 as the primary products. The cuprous ions in these complexes were readily removed by the treatment with aqueous sodium sulfide to give the free ligand in high yield. The molecular structure of BINIQ was determined by X-ray crystallography (Figure 3 ), which confirmed its relative stereochemistry for the two naphthyl-isoquinoline and the 2,2'-binaphthyl axes to be all R a * . Namely, the Ullmann coupling of 1 was completely diastereoselective to give (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ and did not produce the other stereoisomer (αR a ,βR a * ,γS a )-BINIQ. 26, 27 This high stereoselectivity observed in the Ullmann coupling reaction of 1 should be attributed to the chelating ability of the (αR a * ,βS a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ 28 and may be achieved by either kinetic control or thermodynamic control. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] In contrast, the two isoquinoline in (αR a ,βR a * ,γS a )-BINIQ are apparently unable to assemble a chelate ring (see, Figure 4 ). Optical resolution of BINIQ was achieved by a chiral HPLC method to isolate the both enantiomers of (αR a ,βR a ,γR a )-(+)-BINIQ and (αS a ,βS a ,γS a )-(-)-BINIQ in an enantiomerically pure form at room temperature (Scheme 2). 26 We assigned the stereochemistry based on the stereospecific Ullman coupling of the enantiomerically pure 1 of which absolute configuration was determined by X-ray diffraction analysis (vide supra). Notably, no racemization occurred even on heating a solution of (αR a ,βR a ,γR a )-BINIQ (>98% ee) in N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) at 100 °C for 24 h, although partial epimerization proceeded to form (αR a ,βR a * ,γS a )-BINIQ in 30%, leaving (αR a ,βR a ,γR a )-BINIQ (>98% ee) intact in 70% (Scheme 2). 26, 27 These results should indicate that (αR a ,βR a * ,γS a )-BINIQ is more stereochemically stable to withstand the turnover of the naphthyl-isoquinoline axis than (αR a ,βR a ,γR a )-BINIQ. 34 The (αR a ,βR a ,γS a )-BINIQ was isolated by column chromatography on silica gel and its molecular structure was unambiguously determined by X-ray crystallography ( Figure 4 ).
Scheme 2.
Optical resolution of BINIQ and partial epimerization of (αR a ,βR a ,γR a )-BINIQ 26 . It should be also noted that the coupling precursor 1 was capable of optical resolution into each enantiomer, (R a )-1 and (S a )-1, by a chiral HPLC method and turned out to be stereochemically stable at room temperature (Scheme 3). Recrystallization of (S a )-1 from dichloromethane and hexane gave single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis to determine its molecular structure and absolute configuration ( Figure 5 ). 35 More interestingly, (R a )-1 (>98% ee) underwent the Ullman coupling with copper(I) thiophene-2-caroboxylate at room temperature to provide (+)-BINIQ in >98% ee together with a significant amount of the dehalogenated byproduct (Scheme 3). Since it should be reasonable to assume that this reaction proceeds with retention of the stereochemistry based on the coupling mechanism, 36 we assigned the absolute configuration at the naphthyl-isoquinoline axes α and γ in (+)-BINIQ to be (αR a ,γR a ). In contrast to the naphthyl-isoquinoline axis, the 2,2'-binaphthyl linking the two isoquinoline rings exhibits a dynamic stereochemical behavior upon coordination to a transition metal. [37] [38] [39] Thus, (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ was allowed for complexation quantitatively with an equimolar amount of CuI in acetonitrile at room temperature. Recrystallization of the resulting copper complex from dichloromethane gave single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis to disclose its molecular structure (Scheme 4 and Figure 6 ). Comparison of the X-ray structures in Figure 3 and Figure 6 clearly shows the large contrast in the relative stereochemistry The coordination geometry of [CuI((αR a * ,βS a * ,γR a * )-biniq)] should be also noted. Its crystal structure revealed that the two isoquinoline nitrogen atoms of (αR a * ,βS a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ and the iodide anion were located in the equatorial plane in a trigonal planar geometry around the Cu(I) center ( Figure 6 ). A relatively large bite angle of BINIQ (∠NCuN = 138.1°) is remarkable, being contrasted with those much smaller values reported for 2,2'-bipyridine derivatives. 40 This geometrically unique feature of BINIQ as a ligand would be of a great benefit in constructing effective chiral coordination spheres around various metal centers for useful asymmetric catalyst systems.
41,42
Interestingly, the 1 H NMR spectrum of (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ in CDCl 3 also changes distinctly upon coordination to a cuprous ion ( Figure 7 ). Of particular note is that (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ exhibits the characteristic proton signals in a significantly high magnetic field (Figure 7a ), whereas this peak pattern is deformed after complexation with a Cu(I) ion (Figure 7b ). We tentatively assign these peculiar signals to the protons at C6~C8 positions in the isoquinoline ring. Namely, these protons in free ligand may be located in a shielding area created by the π-π stacking interaction between the two isoquinoline rings as indicated by the close contact of the relevant aromatic groups in the X-ray structure of (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ ( Figure   3 ). 43, 44 On the other hand, as shown in Figure 7b , these diagnostically important signals are not observed in the 1 H NMR spectrum of the [CuI((αR a * ,βS a * ,γR a * )-biniq)], which should be correlated to its X-ray structure with no such π-π stacking interaction as described above ( Figure  6 ). Thus, 1 H NMR analysis provides an effective measure to monitor the stereochemical transformation from βR a * in free BINIQ to βS a * in its metal complexes.
To be further noted, the 1 H NMR spectrum of (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ in CDCl 3 exhibits the peak broadening as shown in Figure 7a . 
Conclusions
We synthesized the binaphthyl-linked biisoquinoline (BINIQ) as a new axially chiral bidentate ligand, which formed a Cu(I) complex with a remarkably large bite angle. Moreover, BINIQ was demonstrated stereochemically stable for the naphthyl-isoquinoline axis to permit optical resolution by a chiral HPLC method. On the other hand, BINIQ was found to change the configuration at the 2,2'-binaphthyl axis, which links the two isoquinoline rings, dynamically at room temperature upon coordination to a copper(I) ion center. Development of catalytic asymmetric reactions with Cu(I) as well as other metal complexes of BINIQ are currently underway in our laboratory.
Experimental Section
General. Melting points were measured on a Yanaco Micro Melting Point Apparatus MP-J3. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 500 MHz on a JEOL 500-ECX instrument or 600 MHz on a JEOL 600-ECA instrument, and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded at 125 MHz on a JEOL 500-ECX instrument. IR spectra were obtained with SHIMADZU FTIR-8400 instrument. Highresolution mass (HR-FABMS) spectra were recorded on a JEOL JMS-HX-110 mass spectrometer with 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol as matrix. Column chromatography was conducted on silica gel 60N (spherical, neutral), 63-210 μm, available from Kanto Chemical Co. (Japan) and thin-layer chromatography was performed on Merck silica gel plate (60 F-254).
(±)-1-(2-iodonaphthalen-1-yl)isoquinoline ((±)-1).
A mixture of 1-(naphthalen-1-yl)isoquinoline (10.2 g, 40.0 mmol) 22 , Cu(OAc) 2 (13.0 g, 72.0 mmol), and I 2 (18.3 g, 72.0 mmol) in iodobenzene (80 mL) was stirred at 150 °C for 24 h. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite. To the filtrate were successively added aq. sat. NaHSO 3 (5 mL) and aq. sat. Na 2 S (5 mL). The organic phase with a small amount of black insoluble materials was separated out of the mixture and the aqueous phase was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 100 mL). The combined organic phase was dried over Na 2 SO 4 , filtered, and concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by column chromatography on silica gel with gradient eluent of toluene and ether (from 10:1 to pure ether) to give (±)-1 ( Optical resolution of (±)-1-(2-iodonaphthalen-1-yl)isoquinoline. Separation of the (±)-1 to each enantiomer was performed by preparative HPLC (hexane:2-propanol = 2:1, 4.0 mL/min) using a chiral column (DAICEL CHIRALCEL OJ-H, column size 20 mm X 250 mm). (αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-2,2'-Binaphthyl-1,1'-biisoquinolione ((αR a * ,βR a * ,γR a * )-BINIQ). A mixture of (±)-1 (1.14 g, 3.00 mmol) and copper bronze (0.571 g, 9.00 mmol) in DMF (6 mL) was stirred at 150 °C for 2 h under argon atmosphere. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite. Ullmann coupling of (R a )-1. A mixture of (R a )-1 (81.5 mg, 0.256 mmol) and copper(I) thiophene-2-carboxylate (293 mg, 1.54 mmol) in NMP (1.0 mL) was stirred at room temperature for 24 h under argon atmosphere. The mixture was filtered through a pad of Celite. The filtrate was diluted with CH 2 Cl 2 (10 mL) and washed with conc. aq. NH 3 (10 mL) followed by extraction of the washing with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 X 10 mL). The combined organic phase was dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated in vacuo. 
